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SAMUEL S'VIFT, ESQ. 
1I11DDLEBURr, Jur, 4, 180~. 

SIR, 

, IN hehalf of /I~e .tIudien't, Ihø Comm;lltt '!f Arrangemtntl tender 
J'QU their cordial thanl, jrJr your 'Very exee/lent Ora/ion pronounced thil 
daJ, allt/ rtfJlltll Q copy for Iht preIl. 

JOHN P. HENSHAW, 

HARVEY BELL, jun. 
UDNEY H. EVXREST, 

"rHOMAS LELAND, jun. 
WILLIAMP. HERRICK, 

W. WOOD BRtTSH, 

Com,nitlt~ of 
,Aranle",ttlll. 

MIDDLBBUllV, JULY 5, 1809. 
G&NrrLEMEN,. 

IT;s ;"deed jlalfer;ng, that yau IUPpOlt IlnJ' produrtion of min~, 
'Written ;na ,hort timt, tind unt/er the e",harraSlmmtl of profel/ional 

p,,.ple:c;lyanJ 60åily injrmity, sIJould he tUJorthy of tht public tyte lf 
Ihi,performanct had hetn more perfumed 'IlIith the oil of the midnight 

lamp, more po/irhed hy the /060rl of the c/Diet, and more fraughl 'llJith 

Itnl;ment from Ihl 'WorA, of 'Wilcr polilicians, it might ha'IJe !Jee" more 

Ilseful and mo,e ;J?terelting: Tou w;// percei'l}c ;1 haJ;tJo.t th,.atWantagt 

of either.-But, hOIWe'lle,. ""prolil;OUI 'wcre the circumltanen under 

tUJhich the Oralion tzlJal written, il it contains any setll;ment, for tht 

cDrreclncSI of that I alÆ no indulgenee :-That hal nol /;een the pro

duetion '.! emlJa""-dlsed rd!ect;on, o, JiclllteJ by the enthul;asm' rif thil 

ttli6ralion :-11 WDI impla1lted in my 6reolt wilh my ear/ies" polit;(al 

im/rel/;Qnl, and hdl "lrown with my growth and Jlrengthetltd w;lh 

rIIY Itrength." In addi/ion lo the inducement of/Jour ref/utsI, I am 

mut·h i'!fluenced '~J the lo/ieitationl of lome friends t who, from theirre

mote liluotio" in !hehouse . .J..nd my ow" 'Wcal"cu of lungs. 'Wcre unahlC' 
'I 

tQ hlar the whole~, For thelt rca/onl-nol 6ecaule ~he Ora/ion il tWorlhy 

of 10 much noticc-ll copy ;1 at Jour dispoIai. .. 
I .m, Geni/erne", 

l/i ,th lincere Jo/icitude for your fl/ture happintll am! ;rosp~rityt 
rour humhlll,rvant, 

S. SWIF~r~ 
Mel srI. John P. HenshatW, anti olherl,} 

C~mmillel of ,Arrangementl. 
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o R A T ION. 

Tlii origiri and progressive history of nations is ever an 
interes.ting subject of contemplation. Witb their fortunes are 
connected the liberty, the happiness and almost the very being 
of Otlr whole race.-But the germe of national existence and 
li.ber.ty is generally planted in a soil, luxuriant of the frailties, 

the ignorance arid the vices of man ;:and, like the infant of days, 
their eommencement is distinguished by nothing b'llt their imbe
cility.-Tlle world has witnessed many nations, which have 

gradually emerged from S11Ch small and fee'ble begillnings, and 

have continued for a while the brilliant monum'ents of the inftu

ence of virtue, freedom and glory; until, at length, they have 

been swept away by the ffood of Datio~al corruptiollt and have 
l.eft no traces bellind them, but the melancholy ruins of desolated 

greatness. In the checkered bistory gf national prosperity a~d 

st11f~ring, we have readj and wept at the fate of somestates, 

which in the vigor of youth, and the full possession of freedom 

and glory have fallen, guiltless ,ictims, to tlle Iword of'foreigll 

tyrants or domestie traitors. 

BUT the occasion, on which \Ve are mett Americans, pre.
!;ents \15 a lJlore splendid subject of contemplation. We are not 
tl1is day called to celebrltte tl1e existence of a nation, whose 

origin is marked with obscurity andimbecility :-Or the short-
.lived being of a state, tlosed by the convulsive 8truggles of an 
untimely' dissolution. We celebra~e the emancipation of an em· 
pir~ from political oppression. 

AMIRICA bad received her existence, and had arri'/ed to 
tlle vigor of mature age in the leading-strings of an arrogant- I 



a dotard motber, Ever dutlfuJ, but conscioul of her untimely 
dependence, on the fourth nE JulT, ane thouland, leven hundred 
and seventy-six, Ih, adopted the ad,enturoU8 resolution of break. 
ing, with her own arm, the chain which entwined her existence to 

that of Great Britain. The eventl of that memorable day, 

after an awful conftict of eight years, in \\'hich every heart stood 

trembling and appalled at the impending aspec~, liich en· 
shrouded our political11orizon, terminated in Iler deli,r,erance :-.. 
And Ameriea, at once, stood diaenthral1ed, and clid ir.\ the 
robes of majesty. 

BUT let us not dwel1 too long, with melancholy rapture. 

on the events of that dreadful-that glorious daYt While we 

drop a teal" over the tomb of the war-worn soldier, who~ arte l· 

fighting the battles, and bearing the wounds of l1is country, 
has. sunk under the ,agonies of dissolving nature:-While Vie 

heave a sigh of sym.pathetic sorrow for the widowed matron, 
whose husband-whose son-whose last hope has been immo
lated on ·the altar of her country; let us pass to ,a subject, which 
is not less useful~ jf less suseeptible of the embel1ishments of 
rhetoric ....... At this ·period, all Ollr recollections !;hould not be oc

cupied with tl1e tribute of gratitude, \\,hiC'h is due to those, \vho 
have obtained our independence; while we fold our arms at ease, 

as if secure from the drea.dful destiny,; which may blight our 

fairest hopes. 

WH!N Ameriea assumed her destined rank, among the 
nations of the world, she presented a spectacle as nevel in the 

I history of mankind, as it was interesting : It wal a spectac~e, 
which excited not barely the joyous--the patriotie enthusiaam 

of her own sons ;-htlt every nation on tlle globe partook of 
the admiration and cnthtlsiasn1 of Americans. Her deliverance 

was l1aile,1 aS the introductioll of one tlnintcrrupted halcyol1 

scenc-a universal political millellium~a deliverance of the 

wllolc ,vorld from the ignorance, the vices and the ccrruptioD" 



wbIch. rromtbe fl. dawn of light upon tbi. lower world. bad 
fixed the destiny of man in a atate of Ilavery to hil fellow-man. 
By lome, who had mo,e patl'iotilm than political intel1igenofi 
it was imagined, thclt the maxims, which the experience of other 
nations and age a bad nlatured. where sown and vegetated in the ff 

depravity of other n~ltions and ages, and tJid not apply to the 
purity a~,d petfectioJl of renovated man. Tlle dreamers and 
theorizers of the dt\y looked forward with e~tatic anticipation to 
the period, when the fe.w remaining inJperfections and cansequent 
sufferings a11d misfortunes of aur once despairing race ,vould 
involuntarily drop from us, and leave us· in no respectl b~t:low 
the unimbodied spirits above us, but in the abodes, we werede~. 
tined to inhabit. 

DILIBIIATB, practicat men, who bad lell elevated senti. 
ft,lents of lb, revolution, which had taken place toward the per. 
feetion of our natures, still supposed, that. the maxims of other 
times had some reference' to the state in which our 4eliverance 
bad left us. They still appreht!nded it possible that our free
dom might be but the dazzling splendor of a day; tl1a~ its ex. 
cesses might poison the brilliant hopes it had excited, and giv. 
us, in txchange for aur, dependence, the more awful destiny of 
clonlestic anarchy. Tlley supposed tllat something was yet to 

be done to secure our prosperity. 

MEN of theory, on the other hand believed that alrcady our 

national glory was as secure as the virtue of freem~n couLJ make 
i~ under the fostering care of tl1e wisdom and patriotism of mel1, 

who knew toa muel) of tbe price and value of frcedom to in
trust it hl any hands but their own. Indeed the cllar,lctcr of free-

men was almost toa elevated to be tramnlelled by the impositiol\ 
of the neceaslry duties for tlle supportof governnlent or tllC restric

tions of salutary law. It '\'fas not indeed an unpopular sentinl~l1t 
cr that day J tIlat the people \\'crc a kind of infallible m'lny-llcad. 

ed divinit.y j-tl-lat thE!ir voicc (impious profanation !) "'as tl-lO 
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.,oiee ol the Almighty J-or that they Jlad.~ at leist, an impli
eit title to tlle perfectioa, the nominal application of which same 
tyrants . ha,'e .. arrogated to themselves, tbat they 'I can do no 

wrong." 

IN the sentiment'9 of tllis early period of our history we may 

trace the gerJne of that discordanee of sentiment, which, dur .. 

ing our wl101e national existence llas diatracted our ceuncils ;
rent asslinder the dearest ties of individual fl'iendship; and jeop .. 

ardized our very libcrties. l'erhaps we may look to t1le "'isions 
of thia day for some of the dangers-some of the misfortunes, 

which have latet y impended our national prosperity. It is not 
strange, that the same reveries of the imagination, which for 

many years have distracted a populous and powerful empire of 

the old world Wil'h revolutionary butcheries and the persecutions 

of phre~~1 should have contaminated the political sentiments of 
Ameriea. 

0'171 country had scarce rested from the toils of her revolu

tionary confJict, when she was agitated with the ,contending sen. 
timenta, wh,ich practical and theoretical men had formed of, her 

future destiny. The revolution had left her ,consisting of thirteell 

independent sovereignties, with various and conflicting interesti 
, . 

and prejudices--'A7ith no unitin'g ties, ,,"hiell could scarce secure 
the ordinary reciprocation of a friendly intercoUJ'se-and wit}l . 
no common sentiments, btlt their inveterate prej udices for un. 
controled licentiousness. Impatient of the tardiness of their an. 

ticipated mel1enial felicities, tlle people could scarce be persuad. 
,ed to bear the impositions made necessary to repair the national 

))ånkruptcy, and the remail1ing effects of the ravages of war. 
'.rheir discontent~ ,hatt already broken out into overt acts of re-

, 
b,cl1ion, and threa&encd to snatcll O'llr anticipated happiness from 
our grasp. 

IT \Vas the grcat ~lcbidcr.ltl1m to tlnitc tllcse discordan; 

matcfial~ into the form of il government, which would add to 
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permanency in duration the liberty and security of the people, 
On one side, men thought they could read in tlle records of na. 

tiotlal turmoil and misfortune-and in the page of human na .. 

ture, blackene~ with ambition and crime, the necessity of con
centrating the principal energies of the nation. 'fhey tl10ught 
they saw in State ambition and individual licentiousness the 
ieeds of thp nation's malady, wbich would'bring on her iDfancy, 
at least .. .;! grey hairsand imbecility of dotage. 

ON the other, it was thought by some that the American 
States must look alone for danger to the inordinate lust of the 

whole to swallow' up its parts; and by others, wh'o had been 

more accustomed to trace the inBexible principles of mathe
matical science, than to adopt those of common sense to the 

characte~s and circumstances of men and nations, from the met· 
.\ ' 

aphysical proposition they had formed, "that the people can~ 

not be their own enemies," believed tlJat Ameriea c, with all the 

vigor of youth and splendQr of innocence was gifted with im~ 

mortality." II 

IT was in the conBiet of these variaus sentiments, that, 

after contending with tl1e wel1·meant theories of visionary phi~ 

losophists, and the prejudices and designed wickedne~s cf li cen

tiousness, the present frame of our government wa5 formed alld 

received tl1e seal of the nation. But \\1ith tIle formation of a 

constitution, the delirium of infllriated phrenzy did 110t cease· 

to canker the vit:ll principles of tIle State. 

W ASHJNGTON, ,v11o had scarce rt:tired "'lth the fadeleu 

laurel.; he had plucked fronl the fields of llis CO~l1try's battles, 

and who was' destirted to add a ei vie to l1is martial crown, com. 

posed for a while the convulsed elements of the AmeI icall cllar. 

acter. He 11ad not run mad with theory and tl1e Utopelln 

dreams of the day: He had learned from tlle prosperity and ad. 

versity-from the revolutions and conflicts of oth.er nations, 

tllat ambition---that pa.ssion composed a great proportiol1 of the 
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elements of the political \vorld. Nor were Ilia tbe politiet ol 
metaphysical deduction ;-they were the science of common 
Hense. It is the pride of fedel'alists that the politics of Washing
ton are theirs.-By the reputation he bad acquire'd in the field he 

was without a ri"al :-But, by his administration in the cabinet, 

he out-rival1ed his own reputation. He had an almost uncon

troled command .over the passions and prejudices of men :-Btlt 

it was not the control of oppression ; it was the influence of 
virtue and wisdcm. 

WHILE his character influenced the destinies of Americ3; 
the licentiousness, which bad been nurtured in the cradle of her 

revolu~ion, burst out for a while hut in the half-amothered ebulli. 

tions of discontent. Few of his political opposers dared to attac. 

his private fame, and those few have acknowledged their infamy 
'iD the involuntary tribtlte of praise, which they now pay to 

his name. Bl1t the spirit of opposition was not long c:ontlned to 

the silent whispers of disaJFection. 

A IlEVOLUTIONAtlY fire had been kindled'in France, from 

a spark, it was said, which 11ad been elicited from our revolu-
. -. 

tionary conBiet. Its blaze flashed across the Atlantic, and set 

on fire the kindred elements, whicll had not became latent in the 

breasts of the opposers of the American government. The rev

olutionary prejudices and partialities tow~rd England and France 

had not subsided: 'Vhile the one was coupled in estimation with 

! tyranny and oppression ; the other, "with all her crimes upon 

her head," was hailed as the hand-maid of virtue, innocence 

and glory. Suell wcre the prejudices-such the devotion of the 

sycopllants of French barbarity on this side of tI le water, that 

they were zealous to ape the very depravities-tlle very crimes 

of Frenchmen. The Frcllch national convention, in impious 

solemnity, voted-TIl at there is 110 GOD-that death is an 

eternal sleep. Tlle opposers of the American government be

ca'me the avowed contemrlerl of God and 11is holy religion.---
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The cc Terrible Republic," in her infatuation, bad Iworn eternal 
resentment to all the monarchs of tlle earth; and 'had begun the 
bene,olent work of purifying, like herself, by an exterminating 
war, many nations, whose air ,was purer than her own, from the 
contagion of oppreasion and crime. 

WA3Hlt (' TOM and hi. administration" who had risen supe
rior to, the "ev(\lutionary 1"e8e~tments and prejudices, felt the 
same respect for the justice, and the same indignation for the 

crimes of all nations. Because they ,vould not bow tIleir sub
missive necks to the COl1temptuous insolence of the emissary of 

French frenzy, and acknowledge, on our OWll shorei, the su· 
premacy of the representative of their depravity aRd exces'scs :-
And because they would not violate the faith they.had pligl1ted 
to otner nations by solemn treaty, alld, witil unconditional zeal, 
enlist in the dreadful contest, which ,}i"'rarlce, withoutjustice and 

without right, had b~gun with the whole world, tlle fathers of 

our Country, the aSierters and defendels of her rights were de
Dounced b~fore the tribunal of the public, as " hoary.headed 

traitors" ...... as the enemies of li bert y and France alld the advo. 

cate! ~fEngland and oppression. The, honest prej~dices of some~ 

the theoretie folly, and the ambition and wickdness of others 

wire the combustible materials which communicated the confla

gration from one end of the continent to the other. And at 

length the principles, which dictated this spirit of opposition, 

were infused into every department of the State in the adminis

tration of Mr. Adams' successor. 

IN this compendious sketch we trace the visible lineamentl 

of the twO great political parties, w'}lose animosities still shake' 

tlle pillars of the state to its centre. 1'1hese principles are not dic~ 

tated by the madness of a day ; but have each ,been nurtured 

with care from the dawn of our political existence. And on their 

prevalencl may depend the future fortune of Ameriea. 

B 



IN favo'l' of one, its supp'uters appeal to the pltlinest dictate8 

:lf comJnon s,~nse J nnu point you to the experif:nce of ull "ationl 
a11\1 uges: 'l'hey point YO\l to tllC nv\'ful fute, to ,vhicl'l have 

becll doomed the fhil'est 110PCH tIl." evcr brightened tlle prospeets 
of r'epuhlican virluc. 

IN favor of t!le otllcr, YC)tt 111't:' chul'ged te, pince inlplicit. con· 
fidcnce in the aff'l'ctcd virtue of ficcmcll ; Ufld are corJfol.lndci 

witll tllc Iogical iJ,rgum~nt~ of closcted thcol'ists.--Poli~ica.l dream

ers and st.ate jUg'8'1ers ha~'e ever puzzlcd tIleir Ilends 'in vain-in 
~'~hl \\,ill tllC~Y ever puzz1c thcir }lCf\clS to tind Ollt seIlernes of 

gov-ernment, wllicll are not fVllnded in expcriencc :-111 vain "?ili 
statesmell ado!Jt meUSUl'es, deduccd ~()lcly from specu)ative 

principles, and notadaptc\! to ~11e cllilractel'S and passions of 

men. Such, for a "rhile, rnay amu~c tllc vanit.y oftheir autllors, 
and the curiosity of the wOlld, ~'itb the ingenuity of tIleir 'col1triv. 

ance :-And, like tlle metaphysical spe~ulations ()f schoolmen, 

which ndded darkncss t.o the n'lost di~mal n'lidnight (lr the hu

man intel1ect, nlUY distract the distempc,"cd brail1S of ot.her Anad. 

mel1: But, in duration, tItey are the tenlp'crrary dreatns of et 

night.-TIle princi ples of government), and the spirit of tlle la~'s 

sllould evcr conform to the inflnitclv varied interests, habits and 
• 

caprices of men. 

ON these pl'inciples, the framers of ottr con~titutjon forme\l 
the system of compromise al1d practical \visdolTl, which is slHllhc 
boast of Americans. These are tlle principles, \\,hich encrg: ~ed 
the springs of our national government for t.welve )rt(.\rs.-~"'~ 

necd not appeal to tlle assistance of analytical arguerlent :-"\\~ e 

nced not ea11 to our aid the tcstimony of otller natj'Ot;~ to try the 

comparati ve v irtlle of tIlose princi plcs, V.111ir.'i g" ve life and 

vigor to the administrations of Washingtoll :lnd Adams :-Vv· ~ 

need only compare thcm with tl~c cfFects of ~hal' blighted \\,is

domJ w hic11 gave a mOl'bid animation to that ,v].licll s\lccceded. 

BUT, let not the sen~ibility of ncutral 1)o!itjcia119 he tortu'r. 

cd v,'itb aULicipated \vounus, at tlle lnCl1\ion of so illVidiou~ fl t:ønl-
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l:arison ...... In p\lttil1g tllC pene il to tlle catlVnss, and dra\,\"jng the 
JjneaOlents of th~ administration, Wllicll 11a9 now passcu i\Way', 

tlle features of imbccility and error, not tIlose of wickcdness, wi11 
be my object. Ful· tlJe sake of tIle public qtliet, I "7ill not-I 
dare not lirt the veil, which conceal~ tllC personal vIees, or pri

vate crinles of nny political man. If, ,vitll unllal1o,ved lipA, I 
dal'e pronOltnce tIle name of Je1ferson, r ~'i11 not dislurb tl1e 

memory of his private lire: Ishall mention Ilim only a.a tl1e rep

resentative ofa politicnl philosol,11Y, as imbecilc in theory, as des

tructive in practice. And even, if the sentiments, wbich llave 
inffuenccd the destiny of Ameriea for eigIlt years, 'Vtre but tl~e 

sentimenta of a presidcn.t and his privy council, they mjght pass. 
with their authors, undisturbed to tlle retiremente of private life: 
They are only \vorthy of nc>tice, because tlle)' are tlle real or 

adopted sentinlents of a domina.nt party.-Nor would I tlnneces-, 
sarily feln tIle fire of party rage, which is now, ready to wrap thp. 

continent in fla.mes.-At the mention of tllis subjec:t, the heart 

thrills with the emolions of min~gled 11orror and resret. Dy the 

inRuencc of its POiSOllOUS priuciplcs many c.f the social ~l)dc(lr. 
ments of life are destroyed i-brother is al"med ag,ainst brotl1tr 

in a tleadly warfare of political externlir,atioll. We boaat of O\lr 

\visdom j but the a venues of political conv iction are forever closed 

to tlle arguments of reason: Tlley are spent in vain llpon tlle 

l'8ssiol1S and prejudic.:es of men.-All'eady tll~ infectlon is corrod. 
ing the vhtue and morals-tlle last hopes-the vital pt'intiplcs of 
our republican institutions: And the sickly constitution of our 
gov(.Jrnment is tottering at tllc approncl1 cf dissolution. But, if 
there is ground of alai'm; I ,vill not hesitate to SOUlld tlle toesin', 
lf there is danger in the erroneous sentimcnts, ,~'hicl1 influence the 
springs of national action ;-I ~,jllllot ,llrink from the task, of 

rJOU14t1·aying tlle dangcr of t113t errar •. 

I T is indeed pa.i afn1 to "n~,ci pute micfort unes. We turn 
\vitll disgust fronl tht! !>icture of it11pending miscry. We llate 

to dwell in our contcmplatiollS OJl tllii \vletclledness of anarchy, 



or oppre8lion, or on the abodel ol that deapair, wbieh aecem. 
panies the loss of recollected freedom. Wehate to contemplato 
the horrors nr anticipated war--our frienda butchered ..... our 
dwel1ings wrapped in flames. But the dread of expecting dan
ger may one day bring upon us an accumulated weight of real
i2ed wretchednesa. 

TIIE American government had been, for some time, ani
mated with the emanations of genius and energy, which beam
ed from the resplendent mind of Washington, Under the aus
pices of hil administration, the dislocated fragments of tbe A. 
merican States had become adjulted into a wel1 proportioned 

, form, which, while it presaged permanl~ncy to the duration of 
; its prosperity, gave a certain pledge of freedom and lecurity to 
i the people. Their measures and laws, instead of weakening, 

seemed to concentrate the scarce united powers of the nation, 
aud to energize every spring of government. 

W A.S HINGTON, who felt no impulses but those, which were 
inspired by a regard to tlle prospe'rity and glory' of his Country, 
in seleeting candidates for the offices in his power. hati ever been 

deafto the solitita'dons of party, or private friendships. 

WH,ENEVIR rebellion rearedits head in the clamours of dis

con tent, hia active and vigilant mind, with complacent energy, 

resisted the th~eatening danp:er. When tllt: infamous Genet 

l;lnded or:, our shores commissioned from tl1e dreadful c:abinet of , . 
French ir.1postu're and ,delusion. to erect a standald here wbere 
the incipient sp;rit of rebellion had fired many a bren,st ;-tllen

never dåd the rnind of mall 611ine 50 resplen~ient as Washington t s 

.... 0, thell-1 tremble at the dc:stiny we escaped-if our cabinet 
had then bee7.1 directed by French partialities, in less time---with 

infinitely less 8truggle, than it COlt her to escape the fangs of 
British o:?prea,iorl, Ameriea rnight have been ingulphed in the 
tremendc)u', horrors of l:t'rencll murder and devastation. But by 
the inB'lf:ncc of the {ederal administratiuD. the emilsa'ry of 
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Fr.nee wa. disrobed of his of&cial terrors Ind the uatåeD wal 
partially composed. 

UNDE" the guidanee of Washington and Adams' adminis
tratlon.s, the nation had repaired her bankrupt fortunes :-Sh. 
had lost the character of a fact.tous, contemptible republic : And 
by her comtnerce, whoae canvass whitened e,ery sea and every 
ocean ;--by h~r arts and her wealth, she had become elevated te 

an enviable rank among the nations of the earth. Mr. Jefersoa 
found her emphatically cc in the full tide of .'1ccessful 'exptri. 

ment." Happy for Ameriea, ifher experiment bad been as lue

cessful under the auspic~s of his administration. 

WH EN the philosopher of MondeeIlo wa. ,elected by di, 
suft'rages of his country to dir.ct her destinies, every mouth wa. . . 

prepared to proft'er the homage of approbation. It wal hoped, 
that the licentiousness and philosophie madness, which had lit. 
ted 50 wel1 as the gowns of the leaders of an aspiring (actinn, 
might never enrobe the magistracy of our Country. But, Alall 
many .r the features of the late administration are marked with 
the deep.impressed inftuence of those principles, which received . 
their .istence in the same sail, where v,egetated the spirit of A. 
merican {reedomJ were invigorated by the aliment of French rev. 

olutionary rebellion, and have ever .ince grown rank under tIlt 
( .reful culture of its advocates. 'I'heir' inftuence wal early dis. 

covered in immolating to the deman of tlle dar every tried pat. 
riot, by wbose aid Ameriea bad attahled her diatinguishe(~ eleva. 
tiOll. The heroe. of the revolution were ungrateful1y forced from 
office to give place to men, who, in that dar of danger and sufFer
ing, were "puling in their nurses' arms," and were distinguisll
ed by no reputatåon, but that mock fame, Wllicll is heard only in 
the clamoroul huzzal of a mob J and withers Wit11 the fac:tiou& 
turbulence, tllat gave, it existcnce. 

WHI~ an European nation llad deprived us ora right. guar
anteed by Iler own solemn agreemcl\t, and Wllicb she wal una-



J,le to withl~oJd, tJli:J admlnistration, like one, wnase disposltiQn i. 
better refreshed by the ease of philosophie specl\lation. and more. 
COftversant witll the bargain and sale of a counting.l1ouse, than 
the danger of powder and ball, exl1austed our treasury to buy 

it back :~It was indeed a gainful acquisition of aur own right, 

because \\'e b,ougllt with it the vices and tlle turbuleIlce of all Ett

rope. 

AMERJCA, by the contig\lity of her immense sllore to v.'a· 
ters, whi<:h u,nite hlr to the arts and wealtll of cvery l1ation on 
the globet.seems deatirled to be(:ome great by her commeraial en. 

terprise. No nation, a11cicl1t or modern, "as ever free, or great 

with0l:lt the enterprise and communication of commercial inter

course~ By its aid, the nations of tlle ancient ,,'orid crected a 
monume~t~-ll pillar whicll, altllougll they l1ave 1011g since been 

buried in the sreat cemetery of nations, will give to the remem· 

branee ofth.eir liberty and s'lory the perpetuity of time. By its 

t4id,.t~e digonity and freedom of Made1-ll Europe resuscitated from 
tb~ dislnal g'rave of liberty, science and the arts.---The exporto.

tion of the superabundant produee ()f our irnmcnse Country, 

\vhile it huys the conveniences and elljoyments-the arts and im

pro"ements of the world, inspircs her SOllS with a spir it ~findus. 
try, which se(.,ures them against the terrors of famille and th l ! 

wretchedncss of vice; ånd \\'itll a spirit ot enterpise and irrl

provement, which are ever a protection against tlle cncroach. 

ments of po\ver.-lnstcad of that fostering care, to which (fJr 

Commeree was elltitled, ~'e ha'lc s~en it bligl1ted by t}le baleflll 
illfl,uence ofthat system of!")olitics, whicll our nation will dpp10ret 

wht1n. the names of many of its aJvocates are erased from per pet

ual remembrance.--,.It is not l)y an· embargo of eightecl1 rnonths, 

Wllich has left " sheltl:rleas and llaked," or clad in illdigence at'lt 

rags a nUmel"OUR portion of our indl1~tri()us citizens, tbat \\'C 

judge of its hostility to commerce. 

W H E~ the nation \\'crl~ anxiuusly lo"k ing up to the uJrniuis

tratioll of aur ~o\'crnrllenl fur I,rotcction fronl tl1e rcitel'utcJ in-
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sult arldinsolenee of European nation" which ha~v. \lil!IIC"
our natiollll' histQl')', they looked in vain. \Ve haVl leen the 
wealth of Amerlea ezpos.d to ludeien and NsistIelI a.,.ult
aur towns ready to be aacked and in il ame I, ~ \tider the inftatnee 

\ 

of all inetBclent syste~ cf pl·otectåoll. Americi11S dema.uded a 
system of dignified naval defenee for the protecti~lll of our sea· 
baard a.nd comme,ree, and were answered c. ",re give you a grQs5 

of gun.boats fresb from the pbilosophic crucible of the nation." 
'rhey dlmallded tlle SUPIJression of dornestie treason, and the ex

ecution of justiee upon tlle foreign insulters of our Country, and 
Vlere amused and afBicted, more tllan our enenlies \\'ere terrified 
with proelamat;ofl' and" restrictive energie.,·' 

BUT, we are not disposed to make warupon a few measures 
'of an administration, wllose effects rnar cease with the .perisha1Dle . . 

fame of tileir authors.. It is not in tllem ...... it is in the sel1timents, 

which govern the springs of national action, that w~ may fill~ 

danger. , Tlle fabric of our Con~titution, i$ built upon a syste~ 
of compromiae; cfllculclted ~to be fitted up for various degrees of 

refinemel1t and vice, to \\'llich the nation may be destilled. But 

it needs tl1e constant vigilancc of tIlose, to whom it is illtrusted •. 

ON one side, the growillg licentiousness and ,immoraJity of 

tlle Country a,re t'eady to . undermil1.e its pillars i-on the ~ther, 
state ambition and Jeolol\sy are real1}'" to risc \lpOn its desolated 
ruins.-One need~ not tCJ be gifted witll a spirit of,prophetic an. 

ticipatioIl .to prediet, that, if ever we are doomed to the mclan~ 
• 

cl101y fate, whicll llisdespoiled tlle hal'l,iness and ptospe.·ity of 

evel'Y nation, from the morning of time to this pc.-iod, ,"'e 5hal1 
o\ve (Jur misfortunes to the united illfluenee of these t\VO calnmi. 

tous pril1ciplcs. 

I r \\~e llave any regard to the rigllts and li'berties, Wl1ich 
alone eleva·te 1.1S, in the least, above the most gro"cding slaves of 
Tutk~sh despotism, it ;~ time--it is lligh time, \\'0 \vere alarmed 

It the increasinz impreI5t,'>1 t.h.y ar.c m .. king upon aur once bril-
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ll'tlt hopel.-Not ont)' the natlv. vigor of the Coftltltution 1.luf. 
r,red to larlgui.b without the aid of the corresponding enersyof 
th.ll •• I but m,any of the strollgelt and IRfelt pil1arl of thl con
.'itutloD are alr.ad,. uprooted. 

l 
THI conltitutinnal mode of choosing the chief magistrate 

or the Union wal ever a lure pledge against the il1trigue of the 
- , 

large Statel, and an invaluable con.ideration to the smallones, 
for the inftuence, in the national councils, of three.fifth. oE . the 
black slaves of Virginia. But this important pillar is removed 
'rom the superetructure : And Virginia may forever have a 

president of her Q."f' 
OVR. national system of jurisprudence is almnit the last 

tie-the last feature of aur constitution, in which we can place 
· ~a COØlmon tonfidence. But its independence, without which. 

liberty is but a ID/,m" mocl,r" has been attacked, witb ~ no less 
rut-Itless arm: AD' important part of it hal bem sunk forever ; 
da, JUciges of the remainderhave been arra;gned withou~ eause 
berore the DIOlt august tribunal of tJle nati<?D; and' ita juris
dic:tion attempted to be whol1y destroyed. . 

To this clrea~ful account of our danger we mar add our 
increa.ing defectioD from the moral and political' ~irtue af our 
ancestori. The illfluenee of modern skepticism, and the doc

trine of unconstrained licentiousness, whieh have ever been the 
Mtendants of the political philo.opllY of our country, have giv

~ an accelerated rap i dit y to the progress of aur· national de
pravity. The sacred institutions of religion, our only protec
tion against licentiousness and vice, and th,e only security for 
our republicanism, llave beell decried al the instruments of 

oppres.lon in the hands of tyrants & And religion itself, as a 
lure to beguile Ul into slavery.-'l"'he leveIling system of exlreme 

''lua/ilJ has not been tlle least destrlJctive sentiment of modern po-
, pitical philolophy. Dy its advocates. consequences have been 

encouraged, Wllich even they, in the lobriety of diapassionate I 
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realOn, dare notaltow. In the fervor ntatrecte'Q ,patriQti.m, 
~eThave waged ~uccessrul war upnn that diitinc;tion, whicll.i. 

due tovirtue, talenu and ag\!, and upon th.'\t se.ntiment of elev.~~ 

tion, which belot:lgs to thosc; who are cnrobed with the al.lthQrl~r 
... 

cf the laws ; and .Wllich 'are so necess~lry ,to. t11e (')rder and llar.-
monr of every public and private community.. In this tesp~.~~~. 
~e order of well.r~gulated society is totaHy reversed : And the 
pure ermine of justiee is s.carce tllOUght contaminated by com~ 

~ingling witb th~ debauchery of the meane$t servant of vice .. 
which disgraces commu.nity. Even filial piety, and conjugal 

and fraternal alfecti~n are scar~e placed on the list of virtues ~,Y 

the disciplcs of the l11o,!ern s~hoo~. rrllis , reversion of tl1e orde~ 

of nature, and this' confusion ot all the .distinctions of society, 
have much acceJcrated fh~' progress of ·lic~ntious sentiment.~ 

. ,.- ~ ), .' . ~ 

By thus removing all the restraints of legal, moral aT\d religl0U$ 

responsibility the pa~siGl~s. and. depraved appetites of man are let 

loose to pray'upon the virtue and morals of our Coull,try :. And 

we have already·.anti~ipa,ted, in our infancy, the vic~s of ol.d age • 

. IT is deplorable,that among the numerous hordes, wb.o· 
h~ve so long been wandering in the ma7;es oferror, very.fe\y are 
now able 'to dispel enou.gh of the mists ot pqlitical prejudice to 

flnd out even the narrow pathsof strict mora~ honesty:And 

s.~ill fewer are free from tIle implicit co~tr.ol Qf political dishon-

esty. ~ 

I T is deplorable, tbat· our right. of SUfr.4ge, in'stead of be
ing, as we boast, aur peculiar safeguard, :h;1salreadybeco~e~ 

venal, and is debased to the object ofbribery and corruption, and, 

tha successful instrument of aspiring politicial1s : And by far

ther corrupting our Æpolitical morality rnay itse'lf become the ve' .. 

ry means of our stlbjugation. All the politicalliberty-all the 

right, which we boast of governing ourselves, \Vill be but an 

ig";' /aluul to lead us into danger, when they· cease to' be the' 

pledge of aur personal liberty and security. \Ve shall then in 
.. C 
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v.in be proua of aur '(reedom of sulrage. t-we mal' thel~ vote--
and vote ..... and, \Ve shall but vote ourselves,the slaves of 'some 
popular tyrant~--I would not give the slllallest endearment of 

prtvat'e life for 'the liberty ofvoting myself Emperor of the world 
jf it ·would not secUre .. to me the liberty of my person, and the en. 

joyment of my pr.operty and my friends.· , 

IN every {r'ee ,government, the progress. ofnatio1'1al depray. 
it y"is never stationary unJess c~~cked by laws, which anticip~te 
its progress~ ..... The firs~ dawnings of moral, or political corrup

tion shoulcl be resisted by the energy of the law, and the vigor of 

its executioD.~To u&-to all republics, the only foundation of 
. ' 

whose hope is virtue, 'it is doubly important. Should Ameriea 

eyer be scourged with tlle vices and crimes of European nations, 

she cannnot expect their duration. 

PER.HA'S 'we may'read' our fortunes in the hi.tory of the 

Ampbictionick ~eague, which, like our constitution, united un. 

de.z. one head· all the Republics of Greece. The chain which uni •. 
.. 

ted them was imbecile and inefficient : They soon become de-

generate ; and tbe rights and fortunes of the small states were 

lost in the wars and conBiets ('f Athens and Sparta. At length 
the Thebaris md The.ssali?ns, actuated by a cammon resent. 

ment, proscribed the Phocians of tbeir remaining privileges, and 

invited the arms of all Greece to execute the proscription. At 
lerlgth, the ambitiou8 Philip of Maredon, witl1 an ardent and 
popular zeal, enlisted in the second war, and taking advantage 

of tbeir factions and dissentions, made himself the acknowledged 
master of the wbole. 

VIRGINIA, Pennsylvania and New.York are each of luRi. 

cient e~tent tob~co.me powerful empires.--Whenever the sons 

of American pi,lgrims ahall lose the l'igid virtue of their fa. 

tilers ;' whenever' the)" shal1 become s\lsceptible of bribery and 

corruptiOD, we ,hall, in vwn eJpect those powerful States wiU 
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brook -an < e quali ty with Rhode.lsland and Delawarc under the 
t.ies which now render them constituent membera of the same 
government. 

PE1HA'S we have yet to learn.from ch.a~tise~ent~f~om ~~d .. 
versity and sufFering-from revolution and war, the value and. 

danger of our liberties. AIread)· we seem ripe for tlle dissolu

tian, which some politicians have de~~ed, the eutkanal' of Re .. 
publics. Should not the growing lic~ntiousness of the State bø 

checked by timely resistance, we may expect tø see. it undermin
ing the pillars of our Union, and the fair fabric, which has 
hitherto protected us from the storms of anarchy and civil dis

cord, crumbling to dislocated fragments, and our rights buried . . 

in their stupendous ruins. Instead of our liberty, we may be-

come the slaves of some popular sycophant, whose Ipecjfit le'ViIJ'J 
in the efFervescence of party rage, has raised him to power over 

the ruillS of our virtue and prosperity. ·Instead of the pure and 

invigorating air, which we inhale in the habitations o( fre~dom. 
we may inhabit the abodes of oppression, where horror and 

wretchedness will be our companions : Where not one solitary 

ray of hope shall ' cheer the dismal midnigl1t of despair I Where 

the gray'hairs of old a~~e shall sink "with sorrow to the grave ;" 

and the sons of American freeman, roaming through the dreary 

h.aunts of hopeiess sla very·, will but aggravate eacb other' s ,vretch. 

edness, by reciprocating tl1e mel21ncholy lamentat1on-" Alns '! 

we were once free ;,.....but pow, farewt!11, delightful fi.€!di of once 

'realized freedom-farewel1 hope :-Welcome ~lavery-welcome 

wretchedness ...... welcome dungeons of an llnfeelipg tYl'ant !" 

BUT, let us turn our eyes from tl1is picttlre of misery, to 

wbere hope animates the prospect.-Perllaps tl1e day of strange 

things and governmentCll fol1y, witll its 'dark foreboding ~louds, 

has passf!d from our land. Perhaps the sun of federalism hai 
not set forever :-And the radiant bean'1s, wl1ich are seell spring ... 

ing from the east may be but the dawn of its " latter day glory." 



• 
IT 'has been the favo1·ite theory of lome I~o1~t,cianl, thåt the 

gnngrene of national constittttions is' as certatn as tlle dissolution 
of the htlman frame. But the disease of yotlr gover11ment, 

I 

Americans, is implanted no wbere. hut in your O\Vn fja.s~ions and 
vices, ~'hich are the subjects. of your contt'olu : 1~he constitll

ti an of your gover1)ment, if administ,ered with the er:ergy, w'hicl1 
resists the first risings of rebellion and v'ice, rnay yet' preserve 

your prosperity. As you eSlimate the privileges of freemen, 

luppart by your virtue and example-support by y~n.lr ,sufFrages 
the sentiments, which will ensure tlle~.-Let your min<.ls be eIe

vateu above the,prejudice, which \vithholds COllfidence from tlle 

membei·s of an 0pPoiite party.-\Vllere ~hf,~e is virtue-V\,llere 

there is \visdom-there should be your confidel1ce. 

S1JOULD the hope be realized, Wl1ich is excited by tl~e first 

measure of our present chief nlagir,trate, in the prompt and im

partial settlement of our IO,ng disturbed relations, with a foreign 

power, and in rescuing us, L I his bellevolent arm, from~ impend

ing misfortune and realized suffering, the name of Madison may 
yet be our cc strollg tower," Under his gtlidance, perhaps, we 

. may turn, like the prodigal son, fronl our licentiousness, riot alld 

beggary, clad in t11e sable habiliments of mourning and repent

allce, and sufficiently chastised for our national.backsliding. 

BUT, under whatever guidance, we turn from aur wayward 

paths, if not too late, to those of unshaken integrity and dignifi .. 

ed practical \visdom, we shall soon see Ameriea rising-and ris

ing, until the halldfu] of impoverished patriots of '76 shalloutri. 

val the nations of tl1e old world in whatever is great, prosperotls, 

or happy. 




